
ATOMIC MKIHCIXE
Anierican doctors should 

quaint themselves with the fi 
damentals of radioactivity in 
der to be prepared in the ev 
tuality of an atomic war. s; 
- ....... _,. _, California

iDr. R. 0. GUbert 
Honored By His 
Associates

Honoring Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, 
newly appointed Los, Angeles 
county health officer, the Health 
Associates, health department 
employees' organization, held a 
reception for the new depart- 

IMWITATION^ > menl nead F"day afternoon in 
MVMnl IUHd| tne lfa Angc|re central office, 

at which time mole than 300 
employees wished him success

Raymond V. Darby, chairman 
of the Board of Supervisors, pre 
sented Dr. Gilbert to the employ 
ees and praised the health of 
fic'er for- his vmrk during the 
past months as acting county 
health officer.

ipt service, 

correct form on all 

types of social 

Inspect our selec- 
;clusive Artpoint

\ Men commonly think accord 
; Ing to their inclinations, speak 
[according to their learning anc 
imbibed opinions, but gonerallv 

j act according, to custom. Baron.

\LL AMERICANS!

.... to come and hear

Tomorrow Hite
COL. JOHN KENF1ELD

MORLEY
America's Ace Counter-Espionage Agent of 

World War II. Speak on 

"CAN WE PREVENT A 
THIRD WORLD WAR?"

The Burning Question of the Hour!!

Torrance High School 
Auditorium

FRIDAY. MAY 16th 
at 8 p.m.

TORRANCE TOWN HALL MEETING
Staged by the Public Aflwn Coewnrttc. of th«

TORRANCE KIWAMIS CLUB

ited By Leader
ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.

Acting Los An(«le* County
Health Officer

In 1898 Los Angeles became 
f first municipality to pay 
e salary of a public health 
irse, thus paving the way for 
iproximately 633 women who 
? r f o r m this service in the i 
unty. I 
Even with this number the

 ssion is greatly in need of 
recruits. Although addjtion-
 hooling and training is ne- 
iry for a registered nurse 

j receive her PHN certification, 
e work which is open to such 
nurse is varied and provides 
wide range of experience. 
All parents know the school 

urse whose duty it is to see 
hat only well children are ad- 
litted to class rooms, admlnis- 

first aid and assist with 
pupil health programs. 

PHNs of a public health agen- 
' teach mothers how to care 

or new babies, teach home care3 
tuberculosis patients and 

hose afflicted with communi 
cable diseases. They follow up 
n reports of handicapped chil 

dren and of illnesses reported 
health departments. These 

turaes assist in well baby con- 
erences, tuberculosis and vener- 
?al disease clinics, and other 
disease prevention measures.

Visiting Nurses' Associations 
nsurance company nurses, am 
ndustrial nurses are other 
ornis of public health nursing 

which have broadened the scope 
of the woik of the original 
Horence Nightingale to whei 
there is scarcely any form < 
illness or disease prevention that 
does not use in some manner 
the services of the public health 
nurse. It is a profession which 
many more girls and women 
might well enter.  

'Australia To Amer.-Standard

Tokyo'To Be 
Shown In L A.

SAFE DRIVER . . . Pictured" above '« Vavoti Popovich, Tonanee 
high school student, being congratulated by Chief of Police 
John H. Stroh as he receive* his driver's license from an ««P«e- 
tor of the dBforni. Drvrtion of Motor Vehicles. Popovich »st 

week won an euay contest sponsored by the Los Angeles Police 
department on the subject of "How the High School Dr.ver 

Cen Best Promote Traffic Safety." . T«i»on Htr

Building Brass 
Plant In North

Awarding of the contract for

Dance Orchestra 
Of Youth Group 
To Make Debut

A teen-age dance band, corn-

Former Lieutenant Gac Fail- j the construction of a new Amerl- 

ice of New York and Holly-1 can-standard Brass plant at Rich 

wood has completed work on i c.ufornla. to the Bmpiro 

hs full-length color motion pic- . . . . , 
lure. "Australia to Tokyo." I Construction Company, Ltd, of

rhich will have its Calif or nia | San Francisco, was annou 

premiere at the Wilshire Ebell i today by H. M. Reed Jr,

teidents Cause 
lost Children's 
Deaths, Report

Accidents, not disease, are 

now the leading cause of child 

ren's deaths in all age groups 

xcept infancy.
The State Department of Pub 

lic Health today pfthted to this 

fact in commenting upon May 
Day, which traditionally is de-

KENTUCKY
Kentucky was admitted as a 

state of the United States in 
1792.

DENTAL PLATES
A EXCLUSIVELY*

_ j*

ypoefai tfiat &/0K, 1*66

NOMONEYDOWN
P&Ht,

CHITA
14333

"The Michigan Kid"

"The Red House"

Let's Not Burn, 
County Agent's 
Fire Warning

If every woman would ask:
"Is this material safe from
fire?" there would be many
lives saved, fewer people burned __.__ , 
and a great reduction In house r*" 5 a**™B m
fires, believes Mrs. Margaret except infancy.

Todt, home demonstration agent
in Los' Angeles County. 

Mrs. Todt said California ia
the first state to pass laws
regulating or prohibiting the
sale of dangerously flammable
fabrics. Under the California
law three types of fabric axe
especially dangerous: those will
a brushed napped or pile sur
face, those with smooth sur
faces but filled with flammabl
sizing and all fine threaded
sheer or light weight fabrics
like voile, marquisette, chiffon
veilings and nettings; The law
requires such dangerous goods
to be clearly labeled.

Mrs. Todt says it is particu 
larly dangerous to make easy- 
burning materials Into cloth 
ing for babies and children, into 
curtains and drapes, furniture 
slipovers, bedding and work- 
clothing.

"Use safe materials," she cau 
tions. "Then make them safer 
by flameproofing. It is simple 
and easy, and will not affect 
the material. Full directions are 
available from the farm advla-

theater In Los Angeles Sunday 
and Monday nights only. May 
18-19.

"Australia to Tokyo," in full 
Kodachrome with personal nar 
ration by Lt. Faillace. is the 
thrilling story of the activities 
of the Pacific forces fiom the 
beginning of their long, island- 
hopping campaign with General 
Douglas MacArthur from their 
first base in Melbourne, Austra 
lia, through the wilds of New 
Guinea, the Dutch East Indies, 
the Philippines cam'paigns to the 

1_ jsurrender and occupation of 
I Japan.
| The film was personally pho 
tographed by Faillace who Is

president, general manager, man 

ufacturing. Mr. Reed stated that 

constiuction would start immedi 

ately, and completion of the pro 
ject would be rushed to enable 

the corporation to meet witli (hi 

huge demand, for brass fitting 

for plumbing fixtur

Th nt-w plant 
step in Am

ill mark an

ard's West coast expansion pio- 

gram. Work has begun recently 

on a large ^lant at Torrance for 

the manufacture of vitreous chi 
na plumbing fixtures. This ex 
pansion is designed to increase

well qualified to appear in per- j output of vitally needed fixtures 

son at the Wilshire EJbell .to | and fillings, and to facilitate 

describe the authentic story of j the corporatio'n's nation-wide dis 

"Australia to Japan" as he, tiibution of product 
served heroically and received 
many decorations as official U. 
S. Army combat cameraman 
through all the military cam 
paigns with Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. He was also the only,

ranee Area Youth band, made 

its initial debut but week end. 

Friday night the band played 

for a World Youth Fund bene 

fit dance at the Admiral Leigh 

gymnasium In San Pcdro, and 

Saturday night the band will 

play for the dance at the Tor 

rance Civic auditorium for Tar 

tar-town club membeis.
Members of the band are; 

saxophones Gene Martin, Bar 

bara Ifeuck. Bernard Fleischer, 

Tommie Cosgrove, David Me 

Uuirc; trombones Jlmmle Boy 

Icson, Philip Biitterficld, Robert 

Smith; trumpets Mcrwin Jar 

ratt, Erwln Strauhlnger, John 
Crockett; drums -Don Rahl; 
bass- Frank Trotter; piano-Bill 
Grantham.

The band features vocal num 
  I y Cortcsc ofbei-s by B i

Georjfc' Washington hlg.h school'^ 
I In Los Angeles.

Millf>rMl

"California"
lr« Trthpirokir

"Dangerous Millions"

Attention, Kiddies!
IM>!>T MIHH THK HIO

Cartoon Carnival Show
Mil DAY. MAY M,—10 A.M.

18—Cartoons—18
kihlrrn I5<

or-s office, 808 N. 
Los Angeles.

Spring St.,

Representatives from the Los 
Angeles Sheriffs office will be 
on the grounds of the Lomita 
Elementary school Monday, May 
19, from 9:00 a. m.' until 12 noon 
to register all bicycles for 
children in the downtown area.

Children arc required to take 
their bicycles to school together 
with fifty cents registration fee.

CABE AT NIGHT
Greater caution when driving 

at night is a primary safety 
rule, all motprists should slo
down at sundown. By driving 
at speed* which will enable them

hich is Illuminated by the 
headlamps, the motorist will be 
much safe

ren, and called on all parents 

to help prevent accidents.
"Most of the accidents to 

children could be avoided," said 
Dr. Wilton L. Halverson, State j 
Director of Public Health. "Just 
as in other years May Day has 
centered on keeping children 
well, so this year it must be 
directed to keeping them safe."

According to national figures, 
accidents among 1 to 14-year-old 
children take more lives than 
pneumonia, diarrhea and enteri 
tis, measles, diphtheria, menin 
gitis, poliomyelitis, whooping 
cough and scarlet fever com 
binod.

Half of the fatal accidents to 
children take place in the home. 

Leading causes of accidental 
deaths among children have 
been burns, falls, poisoning 
wounds, internal injuries, clec 

ic shock and suffocation. 
In California in 1945, 780 child 

ren between the ages 1-14 lost 
their lives as a result of mo 
tor vehicle and other accidents 
Hundreds more were seriously 
injured or crippled for life.

"Youngsters should be kcp 
away from stoves and sink: 
avoid 'scalds and burns. Gates 
should be installed at the top 
and bottom of stairways to pre 
vent children from climbing up 
and down stairs," Dr. Haiver 
son said.

"Infants and small childre 
should never be left unattended 
when being dressed or bathed 
and all small objects such 
pins, powder can tops and swabs 
should be kept out of the! 
reach. To avoid danger of su 
location, babies should never bt

| dramatic meeting between Ma 
Arthur and Emperor Hirohito in j 
Tokyo. This amazing, natural: 
color, motion picture required! 
two years of intense danger to j 
Faillace while shooting scenes j 
never before shown to the pub 
lic of the Pacific Southwest area. 

"Australia to Tokyo" will not 
be shown at any regular motion 
picture theater.

(azel Hurst Has 
Success In 

Blind Aid
the result pf contributions 

reived by the Hazel H u r s t i 
oundation for the Blind, offl- j 

today declared that the) 
umber of blind persons teamed ' 
 ith guide dogs will be in- j 

creased considerably by the end 
f tho, year.
At the same time, the Board i 

f Directors announced that I 
Derating costs would be main-' 

tained at. or below the present 
evel. The Hazel Hurst Founda- 

for the Blind. located at 
3306 Barhite St.. Pasadena, is 

non-profit organization giving 
ta entire services, including 
guide dogs and industrial train 
ng, to the sightless at no 
iharge.

Now! Save!DR. L P. RAYMOND

"Immediate
Restorations'

to Inuneolelclr. Urankl enrklliuj
•mbunulrx tirOlm «•»«. oak
*w> fallal.

four UtKtlu VM 
Shoti You Sampiea

1—Modem PUutle Tactk 
I—Hew Ho* TrubjU Teeth 
t—Aiuteotl (Mleromold 

Prvcaoa) Teeth

Over U Veu* In Practice—3rd Seat nt Flrat uul 
NO APPOINTMENT NECUSAKY

Dr. Raymotia' kae can try 1/1 HM 
prical he formally atkerf for tto 
rootleii-rypo cental (letef.

RoeNeu Denial Hot., are a haM 
to taote with adaptable r»emi« 
wko ptetet them to t»| revt peata*. 
Alk your aentlrt.

DENTIST
CORNGR FIRSTandPINe

fntr$!£e 122 W. FIRS*ST.
LONG BEACH

"The Fabulous 
Dorseys"

" ABIE'S" IRISH~ROSE"

SIN. - MOK. - Tl'HU.

It Happened in 
Brooklyn"

——— MM| ——— 
IrMt llruok. - Jlmn.r l.lox.1

"CIGARETTE GIRL"

SttVT WKKK—tiTABTK WKD. 
Mrk ll.jn.r.

"Carnival in Costa 
Rica"

——— WMt ——— 
KM* Hrwkrn

"LADIES' MAN"

GARDENA
Garden*, Calif.

fHlUAV * XATIHBAV

"Terror Trail"
   Md   

"NORTH OF THE RIO 
GRANDE"

m*. - HON. - •n t.n.

"The Red House"

"DANGEROUS MONEY"

"Sinbad the Sailor"
I* Olortou Trcknlrator

"Buck Privates 
Come Home"

allowed to sleep In the same 
bed with adults nor should

to stop within the area ahead pll|OW ^ U!>e<i wrMm the child

Bleeps alone.
"There are literally hundreds 

of things that can be done 
avoid accidents. Observe Child 
Health day by resolving to safi 
cuard your child against ace 
dental hazards."

TBAVELEE-S AID

Our city's gateways, are 
through railroad and bus te 
minals. Strangers eomin 
through our gates are tired, con 
fused, frightened, many time 
In desperate need. We can b 
proud that the friendly Travt. 
crs Aid, a Community Chei 
service, stands at our gateway 
ready and able to assist di» 
tressed travelers?

lost • UFITIMI. NO i 
re "orry obeat toe wla 
wae't blew ett—wea't rip M 

ret at not. Yaa> 
•.aorce o! beoarifal color eoov

pHom 

TE 3-1M7
• Rmt|HO*f.
• Brit cost it tht 

last cost
• F.H.A. Term
• LowMmttty

Moll Tali <
Mrlt.WAi>nr TARTAR CO.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

eludes trantportation by truck, 
rail and thip. Buimeti and 
houMhold Jobs undertaken with

Phone 1305

Torraii«'«» Van 
& Storage 4'o.
1916 Border Avc.. Torrance

  Viiit Our Furnituie &alee

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Painted Stripe Cover, 

Coil Spring Base

Vat Dyed Cover  Coil Spring Base 

Ends in Canopy

I'M lor .iff Vour Outdoor t'urnUurv IV«»«>«fttI

5*7 50'79
JVrnl

Mcllwaine Canvas Co.
247 W. SIXTH ST.   SAN PEDRO

Entrance Through Ship Sup>ply   TE 3-1 307


